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4 NORTHERN
M E S S E N·G ER.-.

The Family Cirele.

THE FLINTY SQUIRE.
By he anthor/of "A Uncxpected Legacy," etc.

etc., in, the ",Quiver."

VIE wALK To CURCiI.

"Oh, uncle1 I'rnso happy, I don'tknow
what to do 1"

And little Ella Crawford caressed the
bony claw which she hold between her tvo
soft, dirnpled palîns, as she trotted along
gaily and sunnily that lovoly sumner
morning towards the village church.

"'That's right," said the Squire, relaxing
the stern set look which habitually dwelt
on his face; "but are you always in such
high spirits on your birthday ?"

"Generally ; but I never, never had such
a grand present before-a whole sovereign !
Why, I've been turning it over in my
pocket, and weighing it in my hand, and
looking at it a hundred times aIreadyl!"

" And what are you going to do with

".Oh, I've planned it ail out. Mamma is
to have a real Russia-leather blotting-book
on lier birtliday-that's this day fortniglit;
and papa must have something, but I can't
think what just now. Daisy must have a
new hat, Jack a cricket-ball, and the baby
new shoes."

"Dear me ! that's a great many things
-to get with a sovereign 1"

"Oh, but mamma will belp me;; she
says she lias to inake a sovereign go such a
long way. But that isn't all." There's the
little flower-girl's mother, who looks so
pinched and white. I go and read to ber
sonietimes ; and she's to have sometbing_
a shawl for ber shoulders."

"Well, and wliat are yougoing tohave ?"
"Oh, all the pleasure of giving theni ; it

will be delicious ! I can see how delighted
they will ail be. If you don'tinind, uncle,"
she went on, "I shouldlike a littlerun. I
an so excited-I can't walk.".

Andso she bounded off anongst the trees,
returning again and again to fondle the
hand of lier uncle, wlio kiew sO little of
the pleasure of love and unselfishness.

He ivas a stermman: that everyone in the
village knew, from the rector downwards.
He was a hard man, too: that his tenants
could tell well enough.

And althougli lie had such a grand hall,
and such a beautiful park, and se many
servants, the pleasures of life were few and
far between, the cares and disappointinents
bitter and deep.

It was rather a mystery to the people at1
the Hall, that Ella was there, for the Squire
had had no children to stay since his sisterE
had brought lier little family, four years(
ago; and then the Squire vas lheartilyE
glad to get rid of them after their months'i
visit

The children cried at times, as childrenc
will do; they were noisy at others ; they
fidgeted tlieir uncle ; and the only one fort
wvhom the Squire bad any liking was Ella,
a child of seven, who was a quiet, loving1
child, and aiways found pleasure in sittingi
on the Squire's knee and going about with
hin, prattling the while in such a pleasant, f
garrulous vay that she won bis heart t

True,.lie had albnost forgotten lier afterN
their visit; but, hearingsho hadbeenpourly,r
lie lad written, a few weoks since, to his
sister, and asked that shoeiiglit cone down
to get the fresh air of the country, unders
the influence of *whichi shle lhad greatly re-
vived.a

]le had not asked his sister, or ber hus- 1
band, or any of the children, to accoinpauy
Ella, nor hîad lie the slightest desire to see
them.a

At length the little girl was sobered by&
lier activo exercise, and caine and took the s
old man'shand again, and walked demiurelyo
by his side lown through the park, alongs
the little village street, te the tiny ivy-clada
clurch.

As they walked through the churchyard,v
the group of villagers lingering about at
the porch, discussinîg thie last week's gossip, i
iade their way into church ; whilst the
sexton was apprised that the Squire was u
approaching, and stopped the bell as lie
caine iito church. t

"The Squire's nighty punctual thi
morning 1" lie reinarked ; "'tis only jus
on the stroke of the half-hîour."

" Ah I le's got his little niece with him,
remarked the clerk, "and looks an inc
taller and two inches more lively thlan h
generally does 1"

The Squire was saying to Ella,. as the,
came into the porch :

" Oh I see it is a missionary sermoi
to-day, Ella. You will like to give sone
thing ; so take this sovereign, and put i
in the plate wlen it comes round."

-It was a sore trial to Ella to keep lier at
tention fixed on the service that moriïin
Her thouglts would stray to the goldei
coin in lier pocket, and to the delight
which that sovereign was to purchase fo
her loved ones.

She tried her .very hardest, but he
thoughts would wander.

How calm and beautiful everything was
she thought, as she glanced at the old
church, with the sunlightstreaming througl
the colored, wiiidows ; how, she liked t
hear the villagers' voices siiging I how
strange it sounded ta hear then sing "Eveî
the mune by iglt !" How' restful anc
pleasanti it was, after the crowded churcli
with its over-dressed people, which sh
attended in town I Then her eyes rested
on the clergyman sitting within the con
inunion-rails in the chancel. "That's the
nissionary," she thouglht. What a fat,

happy, good-natured-looking inanlie was1
He was rather like lier father-ah 1 she
would give ber father a flonver-vase: lic
was so fond of fiowers. Tiei caime a re-
proving twinge of conscience as sle founcd
her hand circling thiat golden piece in lier
pocket.

But she soon became deeply interested in
others beyond lier ow'n iumnediate sphere.
The preacher was telling then of Mada-
gascar, where lie labored, and the cruel
customs which prevailed there in regard to
children. Children born on two particular
days in the year, le said, were sacrificed to
their fetisies, or false gods. The little
babies wvere either drowned or buried alive,
or placed in the gateway at the entrance to
the village, and cattle driven in, so that they
were trampled to deatl.

Then lie told them of those wlio were be-
ing taugit tle glorious message of the Gos-
pel; of -men and wonen abandoning their
belief in fetislies and forsaking their habits
of cruelty for the love of Christ ; of mothers
bringing tleir little babies to be baptised
into the religion of Jesus ; and of the hope
and joy which belief brouglit to many a
burdoned and stricken heart.

" e are trying," continued the mission-
ary, " to raise a suin of ton thousand
pounds for the building and endowmn'ent of
a school for native boys and girls. I have
now been in England nearly a year, and
have to roturn in about a fortnight's time.
Se far, I have been able to collect five thon-
sand pounds. It seems alnost hopeless te
expect to get the remainder in so.short a
space of time ; but God is all-powerful,
and it may be that even yet he ivill enable
me to accomplish ny purpose. If people
only gave tliat which cost them sornethuing
-if they mnade somne rai self-sacrifice, if
they gave up sone treasured project, ol'
denied thenselves soinething which ap-
peared aliiost a necessity-I might even
now succecd in my hopes : and if they
>nly know the joy and peace whiieh coie
from entire and whole-hearted surrender
:o the will of God-the peace hviich the
world cannot give-they would b more
ready to cone forward and give, not only
hoir offerings of money but their lives te

God. What can be more glorious than
3eeking te save souls for our Master "

During the sermon Ella's face hd gradu-
ally deepened ini thoughit as lier attention
became hvlolly fixed on the speaker.

Could a little one such as she help the
work ? s heaskedlherself. It was, oh I such
a beautiful Nork I Yes, lier uncle had
given lier a half crown; that would do
soimething. Thien, wlien the questi came
of giving that which cost something, the
shadow deepened on Ella's face. Whiat
could she give up i

There was onily one thing in the whole
wide world shio renembored, and, ivith a
sigh and a little gasp, the battle of self and
self-surrender was fouglit out.

No, she could not do that ; and lier
uncle might be displeased.. That Nas out
of the question ; she put it from her. But
the thought would cone back again and
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again. When$ she got hîom0e shue would do which this little girl's w'ords had brought
somte work ; she would iake a. collection before hiiii.
for the cause. But the preacher liad said, So le was glad te turn to her and say-
" To give up our best and dearest hiopes-; " Well, have you thoughLt of a present
te -" for your fatherr?"

Yes, she miglit give up lier best and A shade of regret passed over the child's
dearest hopes; and, oh h if God· would ae- face ere she replied-
cept it ? If lier heavenly Father saw and N No, uncle ; indeed I haven't.
knew all about it, would it not b worth "Why, lias lie so many things that there
the sacrifice? isn't one you want te give hii?'

That'day the churchwardens lad a great "Indeed, no ; only-"
surprise in the vestry. "Only what"' said the Squire, seeing

A piece of paper lay in the plate; it was ier hesitation.
no less tlaun £10 1 " Well, uncle, I didn't wish to tell yen,

" Fronm tlie Souire," said Mr. Hlaies. but I haven't got my soverei"n now."
" Why, lie never gave moro than ne * " Wliat, lost it ?"

pound in his life,". said Mr. Prier. " Oli ne ; net lost it. I gave it for the
" Wonderful V' they both exclained in a missionary sehiool."

breath. "Whiat, your new sovereign ?"
"Whiy, there's a sovereign te 1" cried " Yes; and I'm so glad I was able to give

Mr. Prier. "Whio can have given that ?" it up ? Yeu sec, it cost nie somethiig-=a
Then they went over everyone in thie great deal at the time, really ; but I'm so

churcli; for they knew all, and they could glad, because I'm a little like you now,
tell about wvhat everyonoe would give; and uncle.!"
noone was licely te give a sovereign. , And she was again thle lively, loving

No; they went over each name twice, but Ella, skipping about and frisking along
got io nearer. It was a mystery, and could joyfully.
not be solved; the lore they thought, the "You see, they w'oi't miss what I was
farther off they seemîed. going to give thei, because they didn't

"A new sovereign, mark you !" said Mr. know it wvas coning ; and I want some day
EHolmies. teobe good like you, uncle, and then I'll

"It's a good one, I suppose 7" asked his give ten pounds, if I have it."
companion. But the Squire was very thoughtful walk-

They struck it on the table. ing home, vorv thoughtful, too, all day
"Good I should think it is ! It's got long, and at night.

la truc ring about it." The child had given all that she had for
" Well, twelve pounds five shillings and the love of Christ.

evenpence-lialfpenny is te largest callec- And le-what lhad lie given7
ion we ever lad at this church," remarked Se the days passed on, and the little girl
Mr. Prier ; "'and I feel proud of it.' grew dearer and dearer to him ; and as le

saw more into her unselfislî hittle heart
TE WML HoME. and heard more of lier home-life, and cf

The little groups of villagers who were the pinches of poverty w'hich they were ex-
eongregated together, discussing the ser- periencing, lie softened towards this onîly
ion and the latest news, stood deferentially sister, and the feelings of love which vere.
side as the Squire and his little niece left not dead in his heart grew and revived.
lhe church. A fortniglht later, vhilst his sister and
Ella no longer bounded along vith the lier husband were sitting at breakfast,

lasticity which she hiad displayed on their planning and contriving, as they often did,
'ay to church ; but, in place of it, a she n'as astonlished to receive a letter in his
ihouglitful expression had taken possession alinost forgotten handwriting, and on

f her face. breaking the seal, rend:
She was thinking seriously, net sorrow- 'DEn EvLYs : I am very much on-

ully, of her new; sovereign.. jyi.g Ella's visit, and hope you nil net
"I'nrso glad I gave it she n'as saying n'anb.- lier back fo ra longi te, as sle

o hfei;elf; "su glad I could miiake up my scens benefiti'g by blie change.
îind te give- it ! 'Tis very little, after m neamn, byM accident, your birthclay is
ll ; but it vas a real sacrifice for the at haud, and in remeinbranceof old tines
inute." liridI nttegivc you a preseut. I can't tel
And though her mind would Nander for iat nould b acceptable,but if you will

n instant to the thouglit of the presents spend the enclosed in the purchase of
or lier father, mother, and brotherand sis- somuething I shall b glad.
ers, yet each thought-sentence finishied 'I really send it," he added, "iin place
ith " ni se glad e" of what Ella was intending te send you ; so
Her reverie n'as broken by the Squire's you lock upon it as her present."

oice.
"Thatn'as a very-good sermon, Ella." "And what do you thiîkcthe enclosure

i Oh, very good; I nîever hcard such a is V" she asked the liusband.
ice one before. I nearly cried -when I " A cheque for five pounds " he said,
eard of the poor little children who iere with a touch of satire in his voice.
o cruelly put t death. Isn't it dreadîful, "Five hundred pounds 1"
ncle ! I hope tlie nissionary will get all To that strugghing family it meant un-
he money lie w'ants." told wealth.
" I trust he will. I gave ten pounds." And that vas but the coniiencement of
" Oh, you are good 1" exclaimed Éhie better tiiies. Mrs. Crawford is now often

ttle girl. "Ten ihole sovereigus !" sie at the Hall, and whonever the children
dded, as if ta bring more vividly before w'ant freshi air, they are there toc; nhuilst
er mîind the greatnîess of the sum. at holiday tines the Hall rings with the
" Yes ; it seemed such a good cause sound of merry voices.
at I certainly gave mucli more than I iad But of all those who benefit by these
tended." thiigs, the Squire is the chief gainer.
"Ahi, uncle " she said softly, "you are No ane would recogmizo bhe kindly,

ne of those who deny thenselves ; and pleasant, happy face of to-day, ta bo one
ne of these days l'il try te be like you." and the sane with that stern, suspicious
For a momtent a conscious thrill of plea- countenance of two years ago.
ire passed through the squiro'sheart. It But lue knows te wlioi le is indebted
adn't occurried te hîimî for years, that for his happiness, andi ho fixes the date
oughît of deniinl for anyone's sake. He whien the change took place, on a certain

ad had no one to deny himuself fou-, and Sunday iorning, when a child's ouîa0net of
radually his heart hiad becomîe colder and whole-hearted unselfishness wrought such
erner, and bleaker and drearier, until it a blesed alteration in his life.
ened as if the treasures of love and joy
id pity were te be stifled and put aside
rever. There is a certain mîîissionary who is
But this little girl was bringing back te never tired of telling how, whenl, after a
um days w'hen love for God and love for year's lbor, lie was still in want of the
s mother were guiding principles in his large surn of five thousand pounds, lie re-
fe. ceived on the morning lhe was starting,
His pleasant thoughts ended in a vision froum an anonymous donor, five one-thou-
hinself as lie really was, and it troubled sand-pound notes in a reistered envelope,

m.mchi. Visions rose before his mind and the onily comiuiuiiication that accomî-
W.idow Jones, with lier large famîily, panied then w'as a slip of paper, on w'hich

ho, after losing all the noney ber hîus- n'as written, " A Thiiank-offeriig," He has
nd had lift her by reason of the bad never lhnd the slighîtest clue Nwhîence the
asons and highi rent, had received notice gif t came, and speaks of it as one of the
quit fron his agent last w'eek; and of many answers lie lias reccived te fervent

any a simnilar piece of crushing despotism and believing prayer.
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